
GIVE CLOTHES—If the man is a near relative or an 
intimate friend and you wish to give something practical— 
why not a suit or an overcoat ? ready-to-wear or made-to- 
measure. '

; Kollie Norman, of Moncton, passed 
| through tlic city today en route borne from 
I Montreal and New York. He has been 
mentioned prominently as one of those in
terested in the formation of a professional 25C tO 

hockey league. He admitted that he had 
l)een active in trying to promote such a 
league, blit as lie had been away for a cou
ple of weeks he was not aware that the 
deal had gone through until he was inform 
ecl by a reporter.

He expressed his satisfaction that the: 
league had been formed with the Halifax 
Crescents, Moncton and New Glasgow and 
said that they would put up some of the 
fastest hockey ever seen in this part of 
the country. I

It was the intention, he said, to bring 
from upper Canada some of the fastest 
teams there, and to put them against the 
maritime teams. He was sorry that St.
John was not to be represented in the 
league, but he had written to men lieie in 
connection with the project but nothing 
had come of it. Asked if he would play cn 
the Moncton team, Norman said lie would 
if he was wanted, and it was thought he 
would be a strength to the septette. He 
was not looking for the job, however. j

Fresh For ChristmasAny of the following ready-to-wear garments would be 
an acceptable gift and you will find them exceptionally well 
tailored and stylish.

Winter Overcoats, $0 to" $30—Colored Worsted and 
Cheviot Suits, $10 to $28—Blue and Black Suits, $15 to $25 
—D. B. Frock Coats and Vests, $20—Evening Dress Suits, 
$28—White Vests, no collar and full dress,$2 to $2.76—Mack
intosh Coats $8 to $22.60—Fancy Vests, $2 to $5—or an 

' Inverness Dress Overcoat, silk lined, $30.00

CHAS. R. WASSON
77a* Sicror

,

-GILMOURS, 68 King Street
Clothing and Tailoring

Agency 20th Century Brand Clothing

1 :

' m
p- Sterling SilverCOMMERCIALLATE SHIPPING V '

PORT Of ST. JOHN

Deposit WareSEW YORK STOCK MARKET. [LIBEL CASE DISMISSEDArrived Today.

Stmr Cape Breton, 1109, McDonald, Syd- By special wire to J. M. Robinson * 
' Sons, Brokers, St. John. N. B.

-Monday, Dec. 19, 1910.

.
ney.

Sch. Arthur J. Parker. 118, Granville, 
Rockpoit, Me., J. W. McAlary.

Arrived Sunday.
Sclir Minnie Slauson, 271", Murphy, Cal

ais. A. W. Adams.
-Sclir Hunter, 187, Sabcan, Boston, D. J. 

Purdy.
Scln- Lotus, 98, Goodwin, Stonington, 

Cenn.. C. M. Kerrison.
Sch V Lucile, New York, with hard coal 

for Moncton.

FILIGREE WORK ON GLASSWARENo Evidence, Magistrate Says, To 
Convict Crocket With Article- 
Tramped on by Horse

In Comports, Sandwich Trays, Water Jugs, 
Marma’ade Jars, Sugar and Cream Sets and Vases.«

C he » 5?If VI
St li i

Amalgamated Goppar .. G3% 63 •« «3%
...49% 50
.. 39% SSli 36% 

A .'-40% 40% 41%
. , 17S4 17% 17%
4. .74|% 74% 74%

Amer Tele & Tele.. ..14}% 141% 142 
Anaconda Mining.... 39% 39%
Atch. Top & S Fe.. -.101% 101% 191% 
Brooklyn Rapid Trans .. 74% 74% 71%
Canadian Pacific..
Central Leather..
Chicago &. Nt West .. ,
Chesapeake & Ohio . . 86% hi 
Colorado Fuel & Iron .
Consolidated Uas.. .'.lap
Delaware & Hudson., .- 164 165%
Distillers Securities . . 34 34%
£rie................................. "|7% 27% 28
Itne 1st Pfd.. .. .. i 45 45%
Krie 2nd Pfd..............* 1 34% 34%
General Electric;. .„ .155% 155% 156% 
Interborougli.. 7 . .. ;. 20% 30% 20%
Interborough pftf............
Kansas & Texas..............
Louisville & Nash . .. 
îxationai Jveaa..

e >
Fredericton, N. B., Dee. 19—(Special)—| 

Col. Marsh this morning dismissed the ! 
vase of the King vs. .lames H. Crocket, of • 
the Gleaner, charged with publishing a 
criminal libel on R. XV. McLellan. His : 
honor took the ground that there was no | « 
evidence to connect the defendant with | 
the authorship of the article.

Lieut. La Croix, who has been acting as 
surgeon to the military depot here for 
several months, will return to Halifax in 
a few days. His duties will be taken over 
hv Surgeon Major Weaver, of. the A.,
m. <:..

George Charters, of New Maryland, was
I IIIf* IIrillO fir TAFtflV IH OY Iftlllfi tramped on by a home yesterday and eev-i}LIVE NEW&OF TODAY IN ST. JOHN

presto and Convertible TOla3eVercoats Fancy boxes given away with every tie ! flactl" 
at Turner’s, 446 Main street/^ t£ and gloves, at Corbett’s, Union street.

W. li. Hayward & Co., Ltd.
85, 87, 89, 91, 93 Princess StreetAm Car Fdy..

Am Locomotive.. . 
Am Beet Sugar.. ..
Am Ice......................
Am Smelters.............

5» "

Arrived Saturday.
Wclir William L. Elkins, 229, Dixon, Fall 
JVer, J. Willard Smith.

Cleared Today.

Hon. Mr, Brodeur
Ottawa, Dec. 19—(Special I—Hon. L. P. Brodeur will likely retire from the gov

ernment within a few weeks to become chief justice of the province of Quebec, tak
ing the place <jf Sir Louis Jette, who is to he superannuated,-

It is thought I)r. Belland of Beauce will succeed Mr. Brodeur, though possibly 
not as minister of marine.

Teacher of Violin, Violoncello and Mandolin. 
Instructor for Orchestras, Mandolin Clubs, Etc. 
Select Stock of Violins, Strings, Etc., for Sale. 

Artistic Violin Repairing. Bows Rehaired 
Studio, 74 Sydney St.

^ f iiaritwise—Stmr Cape Breton, 1109, Mc- 
Sydney.

% 193% 194% 
% 31% 31%

142 142
y

PROBATE COURT L ’Phone 817 _
81%

, the probate court today in the mat- 
r. of the estate of Mary Jane Anderson, 
i> ic.rried woman, wife of Thomas Ander
son. master mariner, on his petition the 
husband was appointed administrator, Mrs.

'drdhson having died intestate. The es- 
is under $200. J. Joseph Porter is 

>cfcor.
In the matter of the estate of Eliza A. 

.Irowne, widow. her son, Thomas 
Browne, lumber surv eyor, administrator of 
her estate, filed his accounts and asked 
that they be passed and allowed. A cita
tion was issued returnable on February 6 
ut 11 a. m.. J. Joseph Porter is proctor.

In the matter of the estate of Mary H. 
Col bourn, widow, there was return of ci
tation io pass the accounts of Herbert A. 
Reynolds, the administrator. Hearing was 

adjourned until 4th January at noon. W. 
Watson Allan, K. G:, proctor for the ad
ministrator; J. King Kelley for one of the 
residuary legatees.

31% 31%

IF YOU WANT 
XMAS PRESENTS mSAILOR BADLY HURTThe Pidgeon Store, corner of Main and 

Bridge streets, is preparing for the holi- 
4292-12—20. day season several thousand dollars* worth

of odd stock left from the gréât sale; must 
Go to Henderson & HuJfcnJtor Christmas be dosed out atrnpee atfhalf price, 

gifts for j the men and boy^y Store -open 
every night until Christmas.

Good singing canaries, suitable for Xmas 
presents, at 165 Union street.

:

ON THE HESPERIAN There is nothing so pleasing and
as a Beautiful Box of

f55% 56
31% 31% Thomas Sladcn, a sailor of the Allan, 

liner Hesperian fell about thirty-five feet appropriate 
give ' in one of the holds of the steamer about 

noon and was badly injured. He was taken
m rn the ambulance to the General Public of Choice Perfume. We have One of 

QHnould Hospital where it was found that while no
eir pur- bones were broken, so far as could be as- tile largest and finest assortments 

eertained. he was badly bruised and bat- . "
tered, and it may be that his skull is frac- of the above goods in Canada, and 
tured.

144 144
There is no nicer present 

than a brass or copper
F. W. Daniel & Company's store will be [You will find a ûneJÊmoïf 

open this evening and every evening this at Emerson & Fishes. In 
week until 10 p.m. pec their stock boore imk

chases.

oi
Northern Pacific, .. ..115% 115% 115%
Norfolk & Western .. . 101% 101
Pacific Mail................. „ jg 28%
Pennsylvania. .. .12» 129 129%
Pressed Steel Car............ 30*% 30% 30%
Reading,. .. ..................149% 1491,4 150%
Rock Island.. .... . 30% 30% 30%
Soo Railway................... 129 jug
Southern Pacific............... 114% H4% 114%
St- Paul............................122% 123 123%
Southern Railway . ‘,.25% 25% 26%

1 t nion Pacific................... 170 170% 171
H S Rubber......................... 33% 34 33
U S Steel-.............................70% 73
U S Steel Pfd......................116% 116

.. 45% 45

you High Grade Chocolates or a BottleetWi

The Xmas•yi
in

in graat1KiU«y. 
Everything a man or boy can w«r, Mffnod- 
erate prices, at Henderson & jpunFe, 17- 
19 Charlotte street.

STOREChristmas novelties
SKATING PARTY' TONIGHT 

Notwithstanding the inclement weather, 
the members of the Monday Evening Skat
ing Club will hold their weekly skating 
party tonight.

| we solicit your patronage and 
guarantee satisfaction. ,Easton, Pa.. Dec. 19—Irwin S. Usher 

member of the Northampton county bar 
was found drowned in the bath tub ill 
his home here last night. He was a crip
ple, and is supposed to have fallen into 
the tub.

It Is beginning to look 
like Christmas around 
these stores.

Great variety of Xmas 
goods

HOME FOR CHRISTMAS.
Travel on the trains coming in today was 

very heavy, many people being on their 
way home to spend the- holidays, 
trainmen look for a busy time all this 
week.

AT THE HOSPITAL 
Jasper Warwick, the street-railway corn 

ductor shows improvement in the. General
J ■ri?i!omas°'Heat'll 'a:*kilor :of'ffm >teWrV ^-tah Copper.. .. .

Manchester .Shipper had some of his fin- ,.Jrg]nia ( hem ., 62 u~
gers bndly frozen during Friday's blizzard L,.cfl^crn Maryland.. .. 47% 48
in the bay. and had them drefesed at the ! T ^ternunion................73% 74
General Public Hospital. 2 Lehigh l atyy ;..........180% 181% 181%

bales, 11 o'clock, 140.000.
-... j bales 12 o'clock, 246,000. .

New York Cotton Market.

The mild fall and overbuying 
sponsible for too many overcoats in Gil- 
mour’fi clothing store, thus "giving a splen
did chance to buy a superior quality win
ter overcoat at a great reduction. Twenty 
per cent discount for cash is offered to 
lower the stock rabidly. No better over
coats are to be had than these 20th Cen
tury Brand overcoats which have an en
viable reputation all over Canada for style, as our great free )o all offer, to dress 
fit and high grade finish. See advt. for up in the best clothes and let you pay 
further particulars. for them at your own convenience, in

ladies', gents/ children's clothing, furs and 
blankets.

are re-

W. HAWKER 
& SON

A4 The
116%
46 EASY PAYMENTS p*62%

At the Parisian Store, 47 Brussels street. 
The easy way; easy to buy—easy to pay, 
No one is so fixed financially that they 
can afford to pass up a good thing such

48% blood isHARD COLDS—People who* 
pure are, not nearly so likely tS U 
colds as are others. Hood’s \m 
makes tlje blood pcrc; and this g?e 
cine reebyers the' system after M 
no other medicine docs. Take Hn

74 hi
lia big win

dow dis
play of Ladies Silk 
Collars at 25c. each

Druggist, 104 Prince 
Wm. Street

ymedi- 
^old as 
od’s.

December 
January.. 
March.. . 
Maw. .. 
July.. .. 
August..

MUNI .14.87 14.89 14.92 
14.90 14.93 14.92 
15.20 15.21 15.22 
15.40 15.42 15.41 
15.40 15.40 1.1.42 
15.07 15.09 15.10

FOXY GRANDPA JGINjAxICK] 
Foxy Grandpa ami QËodmmGjU^fF 

Hooligan's brother)/ ly e \roj^Rne 
el’s merry CliristmasÆa^^ror this 1 
also several funny im!d*na; at 3.15 
4.i5. 4r-

HEAVY WINDS AND RAIN.
A heavy storm set in early tliis morning 

and high winds and heavy rains have béeu 
prevailing. Last night was very rough in 
the bay, but up to the present no reports 
of "disaster have readied tills office. The fifty C6IltS. 
rain fell heavily from an early hour this 
morning, and has been tlie cause of the re
moval of a great quantity of snow from 
the streets. Conditions at the foot of King 
street and elsewhere were very bad.

TO SELECT SETTLERS 
FOR MARITIME PROVINCES

Ladies’ Kid Gloves.
$1.00 pairThe charge for inserting notices 

of births, marriages or deaths is
Chicago Market. Applique Runners,The Salvation Army immigration depart

ment announces that they have recently 
closed a very successful year's work in tlie

Wheat- 
Dcccrober
Mav...............
July..............

Corn—
December..
May..............
July...............

Oats—
December................ . 31% 31% 31%

31% 33% 34
33% 33% 53%

opal
For the lioys—Sled%^.ska^s. hockey 

als, pimcli- 
^mives. 

K*ant for 
M splendid 
l & Fishers.

43c each■■ -■ 91% 91% «91%
• •• - 95% 95% 95%
............. 93% 93 93%

•• .. 45% 45% 45%
..............4-7% 47% 47%
• .. . 48% 48% 48%

sticks,, snows hods, skij^toloA 
ing bags, boxing glcwes, u| 
These ate the things thayb< 
Christmas and you willyniu 
stock Of .all of them at Emer.^

MARRIAGES Applique Pillow Shams 
19 l-2c each

»---------------------------------------------------------------- - maritime provinces, having placed a large
MILLER-ROBINSON Boston, ,on ed- number of desirable immigrants on the

The funeral of Robert Perera was hold  ̂| ^

from his late home. Union street, this af- ton. sl'®clen‘ knowledge of condition etc
ternoon at 2.30 to the cathedral where the ~ Reports received from farmers show£,at
i< . v . _ . ’_ ' ' ’most of those placed last year gaxe good
n ennen was m the new La hohe eeme- DEATHS satisfaction. A number of Canadian uf-

, Interment was m the newCathol.c eeme- ---------------------------------- ---------------- ,--------------| ficers have been sent to tlreat Britain to
, , , ,,, I GRAY—In Famille, on the 17th mst., Leieet immigrants for Canada, and special

I J |*e_ funeral of Mrs. -1 garet 1 llei viae after a lingering illness. James H. Gray, attention, it is announced, will l>e given to 
Id from her late home kl effield stroe . q jn ti,e 68th year of his age. leaving selecting settlers for the maritime prov- 

h,s afternoon at 2.3 to bt. John the Bap- a wife and follr children to mourn. | inces. Some new and important features
I v'.'Vin" rv'" F U( ' ha nmü n' ^ V Funeral on Tuesday at 2.30 p. m.. from nre ,mder consideration for next spring,

LOGAN FOR CHAMPIONSHll*. e^d * -v X e> Eex* ( f1™18/1’ ^ his late residence, Main street, Fairville. announcement of which will be made later.
Providing he gets in proper shape Fred ' Internent was in the new Catholic eeme- ------------ Ful, particulars and applications forms arc

Logan, ex-world’s amateur champion jter) ; ___________ . ___________ vitvitdat vmirr furnished bv Staff-Captain Jennings, Box
skater, will get after the championship! 7L . 477 Halifax, or 250 Prince William street,
again thiq winter. He has already had a OP EN EVENINGS CHRISTMAS '^*‘e members of Court Loyalist. No. 121, g, John. I
number of trials on the X’ictoria rink 1. O. F., are requested to meet at Fairville,
and hopes to be in condition to go to the WEEK at 2 p. m. Tuesday, to attend the funeral
championships in Montreal during the T. McAvity & Sons Ltd, announce that, oi out’ Iatc brother, Dr. J. H. Gray,
latter part of January or early in Febru- commencing tonight and until Christmas, j

their King street stores avili he open each 
evening as follows:

The Globe Laundry, which was burned Up to Wednesday until 9 o’clock, 
cut recently, is now back at the old stand, Thursday and Friday until 10 o’clock,
which has been rebuilt and1 fitted with katurdav 11 o’clock
modern appliances Customers who were , —--------------—-------------------  I D. BOYANER, Scientific Optic-
inconvenienced by having their work done i nmrr r\rrniTruc^ i - i m _at night, will find that thé laundry is! BRIEF* DCSPATCHES l‘ln, 38 Dock Str66t. Close G p.

able now to turn out first class work and (.„llllllW S- v„ J)ec. ifl-Major Gener-'Sat. 9 p. m. Optics ex clusively, 
to give prompt attention to all order?. ’ , . J | _ _
The phone number is the same, Main 623. a adjutant and inspector gen-j

era! of South Carona is dead. I

43cBURIED TODAY"
69cPRAYER MEETING IN JAIL 

A meeting conducted in the jail yester
day by Xdjutant Carter, of the Salvation 
Army, was marked by appreciation of the 
services. At the close two of the prison
ers asked for the prayers of Christians 
that they might lead better lives. Andi 
Rossi, convicted of manslaughter, declared 
himself converted.

BONDS 75c
May.. 
July.. 

Pork— 
January 
May..

Children’s White Bear 
Muffs, 48c each

Ladies’ Christmas Um
brellas 98c to $2 90 
each

19.55 19.47 
18.17 1S.G5

Montreal Morning Transactions.are direct obligation of the 
Issuing Body, whose power 
of taxation for the purpose 
of paying the principal and 
interest, makes this class of 
security a

SAFE INVESTMENT

We offer:
4 per cent. Bonds

$ 4,000 Province of Nova Scotia 
10,000 Town of Chatham 
3,000 Town of Bridgewater '
6,050 Town of St. Stephen 
1,000 City of Sydney-

Bid Asked
194%IC. P. R......................................193%

Detroit United..................... 67%
Halifax tram.......................... 129%
Montreal power......................138%
Porto Rico.. .
Quebec railway.
Riehileau & 6nl................ (91

-.101%

67% All Linen Tra^ Cloths
25c, 35c, 39c each139

49 «f !58% 59%
92% PERSONALS Cor. DtsKe and 

Charlotte Sts.
Store Open Evenings

Rio
Soo
Duluth superior......................77%
Bell telephone.. .. ..142»! 
Toledo.. ..
Toronto rails 
Twin City..
Asbestos.. .

If. A. Pôwell, K. V.t returned to the 
city this afternoon after a trip to the 
north shore.

lion Wm. Pugsley and Mrs. Pugsley 
expected here this week, to spend Christ
mas in St. John.

Dr. J. W. Daniel. M. P.. returned home 
Saturday from Ottawa for the Christ

mas recess.
John Purdy, of Chicago, arrived in the 

city today to spend the Christmas holi
days. \

Mrs. A. Farrell, of Fredericton, is visit-
rxiPAPTivT Lisbon. Dee. ID— lhe Cruiser Almiranie jfT*HF'RFà will be sold at public auction jug friends in the city.
hllUKlAM MEM LAG 1 UMUl.IxOW pieia plft fop Madeira today carrying a on Wednesday, December 21. at 10.30 H. R. McLellan returned to the city on

ant mectinS of -lethodists is stroilg force ()f marines to jnevent further o’clock a.m.. at the corner of Brittain and the Boston train today.
00 j to be held tomorrow evening m ( entenary ol,tbveaks on t ie island, and a corps of, Wentworth streets, the following goods: s. P. Gerow returned to the city on

|m,Ur(“ to d,deu^ the proposition <>t muon, phy^a,,* wj<h medicines and food to -9nc kitchen cabinet (new), 1-2 dozen din- the Boston train today.
* 4 j16 « u a,dd u<Se< , )y .,??** combat tlie cholera epidemic. ing chairs, 1 minor, 1 easy chair, 2 bed- J. S. Leighton Jr., claims agent of the

h°* Mars!liaII of . ackville. and will he Washington. Dec. 19- Senor Don Anibal1 steads. 3 mattresses, a quantity oilcloth |. C. R,, passed tluoagh the city today
'} ! I1 puMl? J, ,ea Ul?l°11 ls lo C1V- Cruz the Chilean minister to the United and other goods on the premises, the same on big way to Moncton.

14’..L- ! brace the city vlmrches for the purpose of state| (pC(j suddenly of heart disease to-| liavill8 been seize,! by me for rent. Rev. Dr. J. Fraser arrived in the city
; holding social gatherings, ami to kmt the (lav I T. MeBRIARITY. from Montreal on the Atlantic express.

- .ongregRion* <■ ln.?er together. There was New Yor, )9 _A plan (ot 6afe. Bailiff. Hon. II. F. McLeod, solicitor general,
1 no meetmg of the Methodril muustcra tnw K„arcling the 87,000,000.0:*! of fraternal in-i 5154-12 21. came in from Fredericton this morning,
morning. ’ i xuranev now mitstundiug in the various - ■ ■ ■ ■-!—■saj—. —al-2_u. i Mr. and Mrs. Clarence I’.Xixonrctum-

!■ •- ; ai c s of (lie union lias at last been foniiu- rONDFIMSFD AHVFPTISFMFNTK Vl1 *° tllc ‘"it y on the Boston train this
laird and will soon he presented to all the WriUCINSCU AUVCKI toCWICM I » > m„rniug.

... . ... , , , state legislatures with the approval of the 100 laie tul tlastibcation. Rev. Dr. XX . K. McIntyre returned to
refer Ü,e matter'Thtoh*'4° -tat" departments of insurance. -pOY WANTED- Apply to James Hunt- 'he vity on the Boston train tide morning.

matter oi inciier got.inn,un ii The details were not made publie. tr pg frimes >V!0-12—'■» Kol,eVl Maxwell uas a passenger
| gns.ratiou fees for marnages to the r.van- „ t v p>-|,i-.nJfcn was ____ —_ ’ -------- on the incoming Boston trail, today.
' s-dical Alliance. At present the mmi.stcra rl)unil ,1(,a<| bv<| early today with his YA'ANTEl)--Cffiee boy about 15 years' Miss Elizabeth Furlong returned to the 

New York, Dec. 19-Business was in a™ çaid live eenU lor me reg.0.ratiou of head split open. His widow, Nettie Kuif- ” old. with grade eight or better cduca- ' t-ity on the Boston train at noon,
moderate volume at tlie opening and there “lalu^Ses '1 y OL'' goicimnint, mt : rn_ said she was occupying a bedroom lion. Apply in writing Box 20. Times' M. S. Harkins, came to tlie city today |t
was a higher range of values all around ‘^MfeeL th1a> ,UOt m another part of the hou-e when she Offee. 5088-12 20. ' the Boston train. wn „ men were „ work with mi!»
with an increasing demand for Union Pa- Mr. MaeLtickie. of A!»obaqui. read a paix-r. av,-ak,lM , |n. her hnsbanda groaning---------------------------------------------------------------- 1 B. S. Denmeton returned to the city Ihis moimng men mu .u oil it , pans
citie and Reading8both of which advanced th<’ Mimstury of holitude. A seriptur-, .;nj fom„| i.j.,, ,tying. A bloody axe was 1 E,)~A girl or woman for general ; Un the Boston train today. <d hot water scrubbing down the racks and
a point. Improvements of nearly as much al reading was given >y. Rev. XX. ( amp. • r„luia iu tl|c w„,MldKd. housework, lam,,y of two. Apply ; Miss Hattie Mi-Naught, who has been a great change was notieenblu. A lot more

■ were made by Southern Pfd, Distillers Sc- and Ke>'- Mr- Archibald offered prayei. ; |t0ck|ill!<]- m,._, |>v. 19 The Burton -Mr< MvLco.1, 230 king .-«Heel east. | visiting Mrs. W. A Nelson, of Fairville, j of rubbish has l„v„ ;-leaved away and tlie
I curities. General Electric, and American ! ----------- - houitvr .M. l n'i x\ as _ wrecked «>11 219—tf. | for the past week. Ml un the Boston train ; huiMing is umutienving t<> loon quite re-
Beet Sutra r N Y V was 'cûtistiieuom with CITIZENS MIGHT ASSIST. Bav l.udws rear tlie Fox Kiunds in IV T rT< 7” ‘.Saturday night for Malden (Mass.), when- speclaldv.a Mhw of 3-4 1 It i« the new custom of the adjutant , oi.svo. i:.,v I -.- , i:M. and i . a total L°\1 l> .. ,'V'll ""'ll will spend the Minier will, her sister, It is cxpvxivd that ll,.v quest,o„ oi Icas-

in charge of the S. A. Métropole to givc|li.-~. 'i'i • ,.rc>v ,<-f l ii u ivachcxl hciv Ii,olu-x' 1 vaM‘riV.ix1t.')al j Mrs. Irvine Murray. ir.g staml.s at the head «;• the inavkoi, nut
to the men who ui’e sheltered in that in- todnv. All.-n F*.. Syîx ster, a watclimun, >uu ’ ° tlet’_____ _ _____ ; jj0n. William and Mrs. Ihigsley leave now occupied, will be tlvalt with the first

Montreal, Deo. 19—J (Special) Prices of1 atitution at night, on their leaving in the nearly To y curs chi. who was notified ot ! 17()UN In our retail a pair of gold I Ottawa early next week for St. John (\. of the \«*ai. It is understood that the
stocks wen* strong under the stimulus of, morning, a cup of tea and some bread, a< the x\ rvvi; ! v ti*v fir.-t arrivals, hevai-m* so 1- ,iiu ed evechisscs* Owner \- h\\v B.). where they will spend the holidays.— stands will be put up at auction and sold
Detroit, buying of which was resumed to-|he knows how liant it is for them to exeïted t!..•=* fi- of I van tmuhlv. ! <nme bv applying it our retail H \ Montreal lierait!. . * to the highest bidder. It is probable that
day. The price rose from 68 to 69. with start the day with an empty stomach. 11,- liqs|oii. Dec. iO The crews of the harg-jr(j ‘ 6 ‘ ‘ ^ 1o-2o‘ ' Captain and Mrs. L. Y. Ifvcr. of Char- the <oinmittve will take into considérât ion
later reaction, to 68. Steel issiies continued . does this rather than turn them out with- ts Bnijlm iq um ;.ud Svn'iui '• . ..• > it I____-— - . lottctown. wx*vc among the Canadian visit- the mat 1er of leasing the stands which
to improve and'Dominion touched 02 ami j out a bite, as would otherwise be the "rescued. i \\r ANTED Two capable cooks, two gm- ors registered at the high commissioner." lave been occupied b\ hutvhers iu llieccu-
Scotia 87 1-4. Other-feat urea were:—Shaw- ewe. Vmt lie would appreciate it if tome ----------- - -■» ----------------- t-ral girk. also one capable li<ntsemaid. in London recently. tre aisle, without, any « barge excel it uiar-
inigan. 169: C-.ement Pl<l. SO; Vvn man >;• charitably disposed citizens ecu Id help in A t able. <pof>n ful «.f Uom* put into a ket- t. v two months' work. ( ity icfercm-es. ! |*. B. ( "a r veil, M. P. for ( 'arleton "vmin- kit tolls, li is contended tliat these should
Pfd. 84: Street Railway, 229; Rio. 101 1-2; j-providing fnmls. week by week to civvy tie < f onlinary boiled starch will cause | Apply Miss Bownu.n. 92 Charlotte st\\ct.} ty came in from Ottawa on the Atlantic produce ;t revenue for the city the same

‘on the work. cuffs, collars, etc., Lo bv liuivh alilfer. near American Laundry. express at noon today. as other stands or.stalls.
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130 131 ary.

81.
143 are

7 •8

HD122 1241,5,
10S 111

14 onInt. Coal & Coke................ 100
1 Blake lak^...........
j Cement.................
Converters.. ..

111.
.. 16

- 82ft
. 32ft

j Dora Iron Carp...................... 61ft
| Paper...................... ' —**
j Mackaÿ., .. .
j Ogilvies...............
i Penmans..............
Crown Reserve.

2271
HAVE YOUR STOVE 

LINED WITH FIRECLAY
40

BAILIEE S SALEtf.«%
1654 1-2 per cent. Bonds 170

. ..89 
•• -.126%
.. .. 58%
. .. 257 
.... 94 

. .. 86%
.. ..1UV

.. .139 
. ..115

. -'A '-)
. ..102ft .
.. 8Gft

$ 3,000 County of Madawaaka 
15,000 Town of Truro 
3,000 Town of Dalhousie 

10,000 Town of Sydney Mines 
4,009 Town of Maisonneuve 
5,000 City of Calgary

It* fits any firebox.
It is hardened by the fire. 
It is re-enforced with iron. 
It makes a one-piece lining

Rubber................
Scotia...................
fchafwunigan..
Switch............
Windsor..............
woods...............

FENWICK D. FOLEY
Make an appointment by telephone 

or bv mail, care of Pottery.
Main 1631 
Main 1835-21.

5 per cent. Bonds
8 7,000 Town of Selkirk 

15,000 Town of Grand Falla 
10,000 Town of Edmnndstou 
2,000 City of Nanaimo 
6,009 City of Port Arthur

Can Car pfd ..
Cement pfd..............
Ogilvies pfd..............
Penmans pfd.............
Rubber pfd..............
Switch......................
Textile pfd.................
Twin City pfd......................125

’PHONES:12".
81 85 TO ASK It’OR HIGHER FEES.Î • 101%

....120
At the weekly meeting of tlie Itaj.vist

MARKET MATTERS98 ft 10'J

!
The country market continues to show 

.-fans of the cleaning work that lias been 
since the new clerk took chargé.

Wall Street Today.You will never lose money if you 
stick to this class of investment. 
Send for particulars.

J, M, ROBINSON
Montreal Stocks.

4 SONS
Bankers, St. John I

Members Montreal Stock Exchange
{.Illinois, !)V.

:

*l

A- $533jfeilrteii

I

MC2035 POOR DOCUMENT
V

■
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i
MB. BRODEUR LIKELY TO 

! RETIRE IN A FEW WEEKS
PROMISES FAST WORK

IN “PRO” HOCKEY
A GOOD PLACE TO BUY GOOD CLOTHES”

CHRISTMAS GIFT HINTS 1

»Rollie Norman, Here Today, Talks 
of Formation of League

DAINTY SHIRTWAIST and VEIL PINS
We are showing a special lot of very dainty Shirtwaist and 

Veil Pin Sets, in jiright and Roman gold finish, with fancy enamel 
designs—sets of 3, 4, 5 and 6 pins, in plush-lined boxes—

At 20c., 25c., 35c., 40c. and 45c., per set.
CARLËTON’S, Cor- Waterloo and Brussels Street

:

ÈS3

.7

i i 
:


